
 

 

 

Bundle Up and Get Outside!  

5 Ways that Cold Weather Benefits Children’s Health and Development: 

 

1. Seeing the Outdoors from a Different Lens 
 It is important for children to experience play throughout all of the seasons; mud puddles in the 

spring, sunshine/green grass in the summer, jumping in leaves in the fall, and sledding/building 

snow forts in the winter. Each season offers many activities for creative play! 

 

2. Increases in Exercise and Using Different Muscles 
Playing outside in the winter provides the opportunity for children to use different muscles 

groups that they might not use in the other seasons through activities such as skiing, ice skating, 

snowboarding, and walking up hills when sledding. 

 

3. Vitamin D Exposure 
Children get vitamin D through exposure to the sun. Even though the sun is not as warm in the 

winter, it is still very beneficial. Vitamin D plays a supportive role in helping our immune systems 

to fight off sickness. Vitamin D also helps to increase serotonin in the brain, a happy chemical 

that helps to regulate our moods and contributes to emotional well-being. 

 

4. Getting Fresh Air and Avoiding Bacteria 
Some people think that increased exposure to cold weather can cause sickness such as colds and 

flus. However, spending more time indoors in warm environments with decreased ventilation is 

where many germs spread. Getting fresh air is beneficial to our health! 

 

5. New Challenges and Problem Solving 
Winter weather can provide various fun and challenging environments for children to navigate 

through play such as snow covered hills/tree and patches of ice. The outdoor environment in 

the winter can encourage problem solving skills- “How can I slide down this patch of ice without 

falling?” How fast can I run up this snow hill?” “How can I make a snowball or build a snowman 

with this snow?” 

 

https://www.fix.com/blog/keep-kids-playing-outdoors-in-winter/ 


